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TW 1 PN~~ f~ ~eased efticiency of producnig foods of aniinal orrlpn ni 2000

2,000 kg/cow to 4,500 kg/cow. Significant
advances in pork production have also been
made through genetic improvement. Since
1945, the time required to produce a market-
able pig �00 kg! has been reduced from 200
to 160 days. In the poultry industry, broiler
producers have reducol the time required to
produce a marketable �.7 kg! broiler from
fourteen to seven weeks and doubled feed
ef5ciency  Warwick and I.egates 1979; Crd I
et al. 1988!,

The success%1 breeding programs and in-
creased production realized in these indus-
tries have been the result of 8 iong-term effort

wiin basic and apPlied ~h coupled
onnation transferred to industry, Animal

Pr«cts Produced fmm these industri
the United

ese ill es in
~ S"net supply 5>~i of all food

consumed and 69'XI of the Protein The
or conbnued iinprovement and in-

creased eNclency still ~sts in these ~im@
and wilt result fitim further g@~j
inents, in er genetic irnprove-

in~ reproductive eIciency andbetter nut t'~ P~~ f
or future in-creases in pmductiofi effi~~

nzed in Table 1  Smith 1 991!.ency ar'e suirllria-

The iblePoss' increases in production efTi-
ciency from catfish breeding are projected

arger than any increases in other
animals,

'ng production efficiency throughtin
f genetic i rnprovernent is possible, but

~]y through long-tenn geneti<
s i ntegfated with lmprnvcil

culture technology Constraints hmiting the
potential of channel catfish breeding and se
lection programs need to be identified.

The goal of a breeding and selection program
in an agricultural system should alter Or
change the animal's characteristics so it ii
more profitable to raise and the productios
system is more efficient. The task facirig +
research geneticist i s to determme the arnouat
and type of genetic control over the aniinai i
performance and then implement a systera af
breeding and selection to improve productia'
efficiency. An undisputed need certainly@'
ists for improving channel catfish producti.
in aquacul ture through planned breeding ls
grams. Future breeding programs will b
required to incorporate new biotechnoi% +
and to address areas of qualitative and tP
titative genetics, reproductive eAtclency~ ++
lecuiar and cellular genetics,

Oduction and S wnin

Control of reproduction and spawning 's
necessary element of an effective genetic '
provement progriun. Channel catfish iep
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duction in commercial culture is most com-
monly done by the open pond method during
the natural spawning season. Male and fe-

ge broodfish are allowed to mate randomly
in large ponds supplied with spawning con-
tainers  Tucker and Robinson 1990!. Spawn-
ing containers are checked periodically
during the spawning season and eggs are
usually removed and take~ to a hatchery for
artificial incubation. Newly hatched fry are
also trained to accept formulated diets. The
spawning season is protracted when this
method is used, and generally 30-50'/o of the
female broodfish spawn, The open pond
method is extensive and the most practical
method for obtaining large numbers of eggs.

Pen and aquarium spawning methods are
more intensive, but y've the culturist greater
control over broodstock selection. Pen

spawning is similar to pond spawning, but
involves construction of spawning pens in
outdoor ponds, and is used primarily for se-
lecting and spawning particular pairs of
broodfish. Aquarium or tank spawning is
more intensive and involves pairing brood-
fish in indoor tanks or aquariums supplied
with flowing water. Both of these methods
require accurate sexing, determination of the
stage of reproductive developinent and hor-
mone injections to stimulate ovulation are
often used,

All three methods have applications in breed-
ing programs, however, pond spawning is
suitable only for producing large numbers of
families of unknown parentage, Pen spawii-
ing can be used to produce intraspecific hy-
brids and mate selected sires and dams to
estimate heritabilities and genetic correla-
tions from sib analyses, however, families
will often not be conteinporaneous and diFer-
ential fish sizes or age will require statistical
adjustment. Aquarium spawning is well-

suited for factorial matings and can provide
contemporaneous families. Both of the latter
methods have been used in research studies
to provide statistical estimates of heritabili-
ties and genetic correlations. Facilities al-
lowing the design and implementation of
such studies are available at a few research
institutions in the southeastern United States.
 Figure 1!, No commercial facilities for con-
ducting genetic research have been con-
structed.

Gamete manipulation  manual stripping of
eggs and sperm! is not easily done with chan-
nel catfish as compared with salmonids.
Spawning of salmonids is coinmonly done in
both commercial production and research by
manually stripping speItn and ovulated eggs
followed by artificial fertilization  Leitritz
and Lewis 1980!. Oviposition in channel
catfish occurs over several hours and is a

constraint to multiple matings between males
and females  Clemens and Sneed 1957; Du-
pree and Green 1909!, Artificial feitilization
in channel catfish requires aquarium spawn-
ing to time and observe ovulation. Male gam-
etes cannot be shipped and require dissection
and maceration of testes to obtain sperm sus-
pensions. Artificial fertilization has been
used successfully to produce catfish hybrids
and allow the induction of polyploidy  Du-
pree and Green 1969; Wolters et al. 1981!.

Attempts to induce spawning outside the nor-
inal spawning season with temperature and
photoperiod manipulations have had limited
success. Culturists and breeders currently,
can only obtain gametes and inake matings
during the natural spawning season  May-
July!. Future research on catfish endocrinol-
ogy and control of reproduction could
p
rovide year-round spawning and a shorter

generation interval, currently three to five
yes,
ears to allow more rapid genetic progress.
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Ctyopreservation of gametes could be a use-
fisl tool in future breeding programs, how-
ever, only preservation of channel catfish
sperm has been successfully reported  Guest
et al. 1976!. Long-ternt gainete storage
would permit a reduction in the number of
facilities needed for broodstock maintenance
and probably increaM the numbers of genetic
stocks available, facilitate shipment of
germplasm or reference stocks to widespread
locations and provide a year-round supply of
gametes for commercial production and re-
search.

Most traits of economic impoitanoe such as
grciwth ntte, show continuous variation and
are controlled by many pairs of genes  War-
wick and negates 1979; Falconer 1981!.
Qualitative traits either modify the appear-
ance of an organism or can be precisely char-
acterized as with color, presence/absence of
a protein or a body modification, and are
usually controlled by one to several genes.
Many physical deformities such as tailless,
side-sprigs, triple-tailed, and stump-body

have been described in channel catfish aad
tnost have been found to be detrimental tn
overall perforinance  Figure 2!  Bondari
1981; Dunham and Smitherman 1987!. %e
frequency of thesetraits is highly variable and
may be environmentally induced, The inheri-
tance of deformities has not been studied er
found to have a genetic basis. Deformities
can lower processing percentages and proc.
essors can penalize producers if a high per-
centage of deformities are present.

The best known potentially valuable quahta-
tive trait in channel catfish is albinism and ig
inherited as a single homozygous recesinve
gene  Figure 3!  Prather 1961; Bondati
1981!. Fi l lets froin processed albino catfish
are lighter in color, appear to have a fresher
quality, and are more appealing to consumers
 Tucker and Robinson 1990!. Studies cotn-
paring the performance of albino and nor-
maHy-pigmented channel catfish have been
contradictory  Dunharn and Smitherman
1987!. Growth of albinos is similar to nor-
mally pigmented fish, however, spawning
success is usually lower and albinos possibly
have more rigi d temperature requirements for
spawning aondaii 1981; Goudie et al. 1992!.
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24 known polymorphic loci have been re-
ported in channel catfish populations, and 15
fixed allelic differences are &own between

channel and blue catfish  Carmichael et al,
1992!. Although these fixed and polymor-
phic loci could be used to determine unique
genetic markers of populations and species,
future research will undoubtedly focus on
identifying unique DNA sequences between
strains and populations  Lloyd et al. 1989;
Turner et al. 1989; Turner et al, 1991!.
Probes specific for unique DNA sequences or
markers will be used to maintain strain integ-
rity and correlate with commercially impor-
tant traits.

f igure 2. Normally pigmented channel catfish with
normal and abnormal side-sprig tail morphology.

Quantitative Cenetics

Despite apparent difficulties raising albino
catfish and a potentially higher incidence of
bird depredation in ponds, many commercial
producers are stocking larger percentages of
albino fish in production ponds because of
higher consumer appeal.

Electrophoretic analyses of enzyme and pro-
tein variation have been extensively studied
in channel, blue  I. ficrcatsis! and white catfish
 I carsis!  Dunham and Smitheiman 1984;
Hallernian et al, 1986; Carmichael et al.
1992!. These studies have demonstrated the
ability to differentiate between species and
stocks of catfish and measure changes in gene
frequencies caused by selection, A total of

~e 3. Comparison of normally pigmented ansI
channel catfish.

Additional qualitative traits need to be
identified in channel catfish Except
for albinisni and protein variation, cur-
rentlyy known qualitative traits modify-
ing expression of the catfish phenotype
have limited value. Future research

linking gene frequencies or markers
with performance, particularly disease
resistance and polymorphisms of major
histocompatibility complex loci,
should be high priority  Chevassus and
Dorson 1990; Stet et al. 399G; Kirpich-
nikov 1992!.

As stated earlier, traits of economic
importance such as growth, feed effi-
ciency, disease resistance and process-
ing characteristics show continuous
variation and are controlled by many
gene loci. Most previous research in
this area has focused on improving
growth rate with selection programs,
hybridization, cross-breeding and
strain evaluations.
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Table Z. Pox}uction characteristics of channel catfish and its hybrid with the blue catlals .

Gain, tried mnversice, and visceral fat% data adapted from Dunharn and Srriithennan, 1987. Fillet dres-
sout percentage from unpublished data on the same crosses, W.R. Wotters, USOpJARS Catfish Genetics
Research Unit, Stonevitle, MS.

Broussard and Stickney 1981; Tomasso and
Carmichael I 991!, Crossbreeding bt~een
specific strains has Ied to improved perform-
ance  Table 4!  Dunham and Srnithertnan
1985!. Many of these strain evaluations were
conducted more than ten years ago. Restniich
needs to be repeated under current high-dee-
sity culture conditions in several geog~hie
locations.

Coordinated Industry/Research
Breedin Pro rains

No genetic improvement programs have bccst
developed in the private industry ort com-
mercial farms. Although most coinmerzial

Hybridization, particularly between channel
catfish females and blue catfish males, pro-
videss significant increases in production  Ta-
ble 2!. Twenty-eight different interspecific
hybrids have been produced from seven dif-
fenent channel catfish species  Dunham and
Srnitheiman 1987!, The three most com-
monly used catfish species in hybridization
studies have been the channel catfish  Icralu-
rsrs ptinesarats!, blue catfish  L prcaras! and
white catfish  l. canis!  Figure 4!. However,
the low rate ofhybridization is the main con-
straint to the use of hybrids in commercial
culture. Although some success in producing
hybrid s can be achieved with hormone inj ec-
tions using pen and aquarium spawning pro-
cedures, it is not practical in a large
commercial operati on. Future research needs
to be conducted on developing procedures to
increase hybridization rates for corninercial
culture.

Strains of channe1 catfish used in research and
commercial culture are based on origin rather
than perfonnance records  Dunhain and
Srnitherman 1984!, Strains that have been
cultured in hatcheries or used in contmercial
culture generally have faster growth than wild
stocks. In addition to growth, strains have
also been shown to differ in feed efficienc,
disease resistance, dressout percentage, envi-
ronrnental tolerances and reproduction  Ta-
ble 3!  Dunharn and Smitherrnan 1987;

Heritability estimates from sib analyses stnd
realized heritabilities calculated from selec-
tion responses have been made for several
production parameters in channel catfish
 Tave 1986; Dunham and Srnitherman 1983;
Dunham and Smitherman 1987!. Most esti-
rnates have been for body weight or length,
and mass selection has been succetlfui in

increasing body weight  Table 5!, Most se-
lection programs developed at public re-
search institutions have been hindered by the
lack of long-term funding to sustain cositints-
ity. Because of a three to five year generatiost
interval, a long-term funding coirimitrricsit
must be made for any significant progress to
occui'.
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TaMe 3. least squares mean mortality {adjusted for weight! front envirenniesital riitrite «rrpo-
sure in five channel catfish strains.

1

Oata adapted from Tomasso and Carmichael l 991.

Table 4. Effectiveness of crossbreeding on several traNs ni channel catfish.

The first element, industry assessment, in-
volves an understanding of production sys-
tems, processing and marketing, and is
particularly important when considering ap-
plicatioris of genetic improvement in com-

Because of different management con-
straints, channel catfish genetic improvement

producers probably recognize the value of
genetic research to solve production prob-
lems, practical management considerations
dictate and emphasize on short-term prob-
lerns. Shultz �986! outlined and discussed
important elements in developing a cornrner-
cial breeding program. These ten elements
involve production assessment, establishing
goals, recording data, determination of selec-
tioir methods to be used, monitoring progress
and continual evaluation. All should be con-
sidered in both research and commercial

breeding programs.

mercial channel catfish culture. The current
production system used in commercial pond
culture will be a major constraint to the irn-
plementation of breeding programs on corn-
rnercial farms and involves raising multiple
size-classes of fish in a single pond without a
clean harvest  Tucker et al. 1992!, In this
management system, the average harvest size
increases because the frequencies of fish in
different size categories changes over time,
A mass selection program with culling for
weight above a certain size  Figure 4! would
be dificult to implement in a multiple batch
culture system because the age of fish se-
lected is unknown and the phenotype will be
measured inaccurately  Table 6!.



Table S. RespnIase to selection and realized heritabilities for body weight in three chanel cat-

O~ ~ from Dunbarn and Smilherrnan 1983.

after well-established proredures for releas-
ing and testing plant varieties  Poehlntazl
1959!. A process of stock multiplication and
release of gerrnoplasrn, independent of re-
searcb or breeder organization and reviewed
by industry, needs to be devdoped and fol-
lowed by all cooperating agenci es  Figtsre 5!.
The genetic identity of catfish gents plasm
should be maintained and available. Tech-
nologies enabling identification of genetic
identity should be standardized and could

include protein or DNA polyntorphisms
unique to specific stocks, Without re-
search and industry cooperation, minimal
benefit will come from getietic research.

~ Sex reversal

Figure * Three catfish species that have been used
in hyhridlzatlosl stssdles 10 tvahiate «itersliecific
crosaea $or heteresis: diannel catfih  top!, blue
catfish  niidcgel and white catfish lbnttomj.

prognuns will be tnost efT'ective if located at
federal or university research stations. How-
ever, a comprehensive program to transfer
results of genetic research to private industry
needs to be developed. Previous releases of
catfish strains have been by research univer-
sities direcdy to commercial farmers  Dun-
ham and Snutherman l987!, A protocol for
release, testing, stock multiplication and
stock verification needs to be developed for
channel catfish stocks and cou.l d be patterned

Monosex female populations of channel
catfish have been produced by feeding.
hormone-treated feed to newly hatched
fry  Goudie et al. 1983!. The sex-re-
versed XY females were mated with nor-
mal XY males to yield a 2.8 male: 1
female sex ratio. Male catfish are appar-
ently heterogainetic. YY males are viable
and can be mated with XX fertiales to
produce monosex XY male popujations.
Because male catfish generally gro~
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Table 6. Percent weight distributions by size category ~ channel c ~ in a ~it ~*
prodlrctzkn system in earthen ponds at 19 760 f dgttba over a three year prradir t~

Data adapted from Tucker et al. 1992,

faster than females in mixed sex populations,
all-male culture would provide an instant in-
crease in production efficiency  Simco et al.
1989!, Progeny testing of sex reversed fish
leading to the production snd maintenance of
YY male lines will be an important iong-terin
activity of breeding programs.

Research Istlirstltas
Produces breeder or
foundation genetic material

Preducm Certilied Orgardaatsen
Purpose is to:
srtukiply genetic seedstoc k
Veri fy strain integrity
Produce certified 'Cenet ic Stock

C cosa nerciel trodsscer
Obtains release of ringerlings or
broodstock from certifying organisation
Sel Is stock to other producers

f igsrre 5. Proposed system for deve4opngent,
~ nultiplication and release of ingpraved cat-
fgdg gerrnpiasrgi to commercial Irroducers.

~ Polyploidy
Triploidy and tetraploidy have been induced
in channel catfish by cold shocking or heat
shocking fertilized eggs at appropriate times
aAer fertilization  Wolters et al. 1981; Bid-
well et al. 1985!, Tri pioid fish were foun d to
be sterile and exhibit faster growth than dip-
loids in tank culture  Wolters et al. 1982!.
Stibsequent studies showed no production

improvement when tripioid fish were grown
in earthen ponds  Wolters et al. 199]!. Be-
cause of the practical limitations on collecting
large numbers of fertilized catfish eggs
through artificial fertilization, it is unlikely
that polyploid catfish will beusedin cornmer-
cial culture. The development of tetraploid
broodstock would theoretically enable
tetraploid females to spawn with diploid
males using conventional pond spawning
procedures; however, this accomplishment
has not been demonstrated.

~ Gane Transfer

Gene transfer technology is an established
tool in molecular genetics. The ability to
transfer individual genes from one organism
to another has led to the development of many
new biotechnology industries  Pursel et al.
1989!. Over the past few years, the technol-
ogy has been successfully applied to produce
transgenic fish in several species  Maciean
and Penman l 990!. Foreign DNA has been
sut~nsfully integrated into the channel cat-
fish genome  Dunham et al. 1987!. Research
is currently underway to determine the con-
tribution transgenic fish will make in
aquaculture. Faster growth and increased
disease resistance exhibited by transgenic
fish would certainly improve production.



Conclusion

The use of transgenic fish, and also geneti-
cally impmved hatchery stocks, in aquacul-
ture has ecological implications  Kapuscinksi
and Hallerman 1990; Hew and Gong 1992;
Halleiman and lGspuscinski 1992!. Produc-
tion of channel catfish is almost exclusively
in large earthen ponds, often built in areas
prone to flooding. The accidental release of
trmnsgenic fish from commercial ponds is a
possibility, and transgenic fish cauld breed
with wild fish transferring transgenes into the
native population, The genetic and ecologi-
cal structure of native channel catfish popu-
lations has not been well studied as compared
to salmonids, Guidelines on the use of trans-

genic catfish in aquaculture systems need to
be devel oped to insure against accidental re-
lease. Future studies should focus on charac-

terization of the total phenotype of transgeni c
cat6sh including all aspects of physiology,
reproduction and behavior. Fish will be ex-
cellent models for transgenic animal re-
search, however, consi dei3ble research is still
needed on how introduced genes modify the
phenotype of transgenic fish and the applica-

Channel catfish genetic improvement pro-
grams off'er potential for improvement to
benefit commercial production. Research ar-
eas should incorporate traditional animal
breeding approaches and new biotechn6o-
gies  Table 7!. Programs that coordinate in-
dustry and research while addressing priority
areas of importance to commercial produc-
tion will have the greatest chance for success.

tion of transgenic fish into production. sys-
tems.

Impacts of Hatchery Fish on Wild
Po ulations

Many state and federal rnanagernent agencies
in the U.S. have in the past and currently stock
channel catfish into public waters for recrea-
tional fisheries enhancement. It is possible
that the fitness of hatchery raised catfish is
different than the wild populations. The
hatchery raised fish may have been devel-
oped at local hatcheries and undergone sonic
selection pressure from hatchery practices or
they may have been transplanted from a dif-
ferent location, If possible broodstock used
for supplemental stocking should be obtained
from the same environment into which fish

will be stocked  Krueger et al. 1981!. Hatch-
ery practices should maximize the size of
broodstock populations and minimize the
hatchery rearing period  Kapuscinski and Ss-
cobson 1987!.

This paper was prepared by a USDA en-
ployee as part of his official duties aiid can
not be legally copyrighted. The fact that the
private publication in which the article ap-
pears is itself copyrighted does not am'oct the
material of the US Government, which canbe
reproduced by the public at will,
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Pr rain Area

Reproduction and Spawnirig 1! Develop outW-season spawn!ng techniques to
shorten the generation interval and provide year-
round seedstock.
2! Cryopreseivation of garnetes for germp4snt
stora and continuous seei9stock availabil

1! klentify protein and DNA markers unique to
genetic stocks for validation of strain i~ty.
2! Correlate marker» with economically important
traits.

Qualitative Genetics

1! Improve interspeciAc hybridization rate to
increase the use of hybrids in commercial culture.
2! Conduct strairi evaluations at diverse !ocations
under current corninercial culture conditions
3! Estimate h for many eci~xnica! ly important
traits and compare e5ciency of different selection
prograllls.
4! Develop !ongaenn coordination of catfish
genetics research with industry lo insure program
continuity and success.
5! Develop procedures for germpl asm testing and
release.

Quantitative Genetics

1! Test monosex lines in commercial culture

systems.
2! Develop and maintain brood»tock  YY males! to
be used in olnmercia! culture.

Sex Reversal

1! Evaluate phenotype of transgenic lish
2! Develop guidelines for the use of transgenic fish
in research and commercial culture.

Gene Transfer

1 abk 7. Future priority areas of research and progr~ deveioltrstertt in
breeding.
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